We are excited to celebrate 56 authors who shared their publication outcomes with us for the month of April! Individual authors and co-authors are independently recognized. At the same time and in the event of multiple authors, each citation includes all of the authors for the publication. Citations are listed in alphabetical order per APA guidelines.

1. Congratulations to Dr. Jacques Alexandre!

2. Congratulations to Dr. Christine Enslin!

3. Congratulations to Dr. Felicia Riney!

4. Congratulations to Dr. Louise Underdahl!

5. Congratulations to Dr. Gwendolyn Avington!

6. Congratulations to Dr. Lisa Bagnall!
7. Congratulations to Dr. Donna Taliaferro!

8. Congratulations to Dr. Louise Underdahl!

9. Congratulations to Dr. Jeanice Bryant!

10. Congratulations to Dr. Curtis Campbell!

11. Congratulations to Dr. Jennifer Capler!

12. Congratulations to Dr. Julie Conzelmann! *New Addition

13. Congratulations to Dr. Coleen Cox!

14. Congratulations to Dr. Barbara Crump!
15. Congratulations to Dr. Wouroud ElFarmawi!

16. Congratulations to Dr. Tonya Hammonds!

17. Congratulations to Dr. Lana Hiasat!

18. Congratulations to Dr. Stephanie Holden!

19. Congratulations to Dr. John Insaidoo!

20. Congratulations to Dr. Jennifer James!

21. Congratulations to Dr. Anne Marie Jean-Baptiste! *New Addition

22. Congratulations to Dr. Marisela Jimenez!

23. Congratulations to Dr. Wendy Kaaki!
Kaaki, W. (2020). Adjunct Online Faculty and Online Student Grades. Distance Learning Journal (17-1)
24. Congratulations to Dr. Nancy S. Bostain!

25. Congratulations to Dr. Abdullah Khawam!

26. Congratulations to Dr. Cheryl McAuley!

27. Congratulations to Dr. Nancy S. Bostain!

28. Congratulations to Dr. Nicholas McAuliffe!

29. Congratulations to Dr. Arnold D. Witchel! *New Addition

30. Congratulations to Dr. Patricia D'Urso!

31. Congratulations to Dr. Kristina McGaha!
32. Congratulations to Dr. Larrisha McGill-Youngblood!

33. Congratulations to Dr. Paula Miller! *New Addition

34. Congratulations to Dr. Clayton Mullen!

35. Congratulations to Dr. Mariam Yohannes!

36. Congratulations to Dr. Oluwasegun Obatusin!

37. Congratulations to Dr. Debbie Ritter-Williams!

38. Congratulations to Dr. Susan Elaine Mandel!

39. Congratulations to Dr. Denise Pauline-Graf!
40. Congratulations to Dr. Coralene Quimby-Worrell!

41. Congratulations to Dr. Grover Raguindin!

42. Congratulations to Dr. Kim Nisbett!

43. Congratulations to Dr. Burl Randolph, Jr.!

44. Congratulations to Dr. Donna Rice!

45. Congratulations to Dr. Darcia Roache!

46. Congratulations to Dr. Derek Rohde!

47. Congratulations to Dr. Margaret Kroposki!
48. Congratulations to Dr. Marie Rolf!

49. Congratulations to Dr. Cyriaque Sobtafo!

50. Congratulations to Dr. Chris Roberts!

51. Congratulations to Dr. Sharon Stroburg!

52. Congratulations to Dr. Avideh Sadaghiani-Tabrizi!

53. Congratulations to Dr. Mary Townsend!

54. Congratulations to Dr. Patricia Finch-Guthrie!

55. Congratulations to Dr. Christine Turner!
56. Congratulations to Dr. Maria Ziegler!